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Girl Scouts
......

To Collect
. ',t

Clothing, Canes, Etc y-i-
'

PRE-SCHO- CLINIC

Local Young Folks

Take On Projects
' The young boys and girls of Ke--J
nan8ville, through the inspiration
of Mrs. Elery .Guthrie have star-
ted a flower garden as a pastime
project This project takes on two
important meanings. First, to the
young folks, it is something con-
structive for them to pass their
time with; second, they have
cleared out one of the worst fire
hazards in town.

Behind the local bus station to

a vacant lot mat was wn u
attention. It, in the past has been
more or less a dumping spot tor
trash. A lighted cigarette uirown
there could have started a fire
that could destroy the entire busi-

ness section of the town. They
have cleaned it out and Represen-
tative C. E. Ouinn loaned his
truck to haul off the trash. It is

Rivers D. Johnson, Jr.,

Graduates From O, C. S

1

Quantico, Va.,-M- arine. Second

J.r2 n 2 .ZLJil.Z' -

from Oflcers Candidate School
here in the 60th class.

Lt. Johnson attended the Univer
sity of North Carolina where he'
moiMtwi in nMiniQ amanta ann

a clean spot now and in a fewi year on the previous year's earn-wee-

should be one of the pret-- j " Just g nal mc t
tiesi spots in town if the young !L . laAA T .X

Do you have a child who rtll
enter school for the first time next
year? According to State School
laws, a child must reach the age
of six years on or before Oct. 2,
and must enter school during the
first month of the school year.

It is of the utmost importance
that a child be physically fit when
entering school. Few children can
progress when handicapped. The
time, to have a pre-scho- ol child
examined is ' now. - before school
starts next year, and in time to

the child enters school.
A pre-scho- ol clinic will be held

at the following schools on the
designated date and hour. One or
both of the parents should come

dtTwhiS iSMeT
ent can be nointed Sut and'dis- -
cussed. If it is impossible for the

TtiS mt,i5f SSlSi;
will know its name, birth date,
parent s names and address, dates
of vaccinations, etc. ,

H.MnU inmim uiinoix
Apr U 6 10 5liJi CalyP80' lr
An a ia a m ir.ioM. 1 t

M. Faison Colored. -
Apru ij, iu a. m. cninquapm

Colored. ' ' '

. To aid In America's gift to
; the Kenansville . Girl

fad.- - i.t call at each end every
hoj a t a comlne Tuesday to col-
lect i Lil clothing, which we all
knr v tiie majority of us have, that
can be spared, to be sent to ur
er : war-tor- n victims overseas.

l..,s drive is nation wide. Its
otj,t is to provide 35,000,000
pounds of useable clothing to the
suUerir!? victims, whose homes,
and t .r very all have been dev-
astated by the cruel rigors of war.

if you fail to be at home when
the glils Call, or if from other
reasons your gift is not picked up,
packages will be gladly received
at the Kenansville Bus. Station
anytime during next week. .

I e ready, and donate as much
cothing as possible.

The Scouts will also be happy
to collect all canes, crutches, etc.
that you may have to spare, that
can Is used to help our returning
wounded war veterans that are
increasing day by day.

Veterans' Agricultural
Loans Guaranteed

The "Vetelans' Administration
is now guaranteeing agricultural
loans to veterans under the G. 1
Bill of Rights. Under this bill, the
Veterans' Administration does not
actually make loans but guaran-
tees 50 per cent of the loans made
to any one veteran or $2,000 which
ever is the smaller.'

Any person who has. served In
active military or naval service
of the United States on or after
Vpte.nber 16, 1940 and prior to

termination or tne present war
t "io has a- - discharge or re--

. ether than dishonorable, ai--
acuve Serv.ce of 90

, days or

- -- - -

April 16, 10 A. M. Magnolia; 1 anum. lemporary, auosuiuw, ou
P. M. Magnolia Colored. auxiiary rural carriers and rural.

April 19. 10 A. M. Outlaw's carriers serving ly routes
Bridge; 2 P. M. Branch. - - - receive an increase of 15 percent

AprU 20, 10 A. M. B. F. Grady, of their earned basic compensation,
" April 23, 10 A. M. Kenansville; but such increases will not te any
1 P M. Kenansville Colored. case exceed an average of $25 per

April 26. 10 A. M.-- Warsaw; 1 month for the fiscal year or frac--?.

M. Warsaw Colored. - . tional part thereof. y ;

p;S SncSore beopen onlv

' Tr

D M
LOCAL BOARD NO. 2

SENDS 9 MEN TO BRAGG

tOR

The following white men left
Kenansville March 30th for pre- -j

induction axamination at Bragg:
William Gordon Outlaw, Ern-

est Houston, Uston Hendferson
Moore. Leslie Maready. Lloyd
Milton Kennedy, Ervin Mobley,
William Franklin Gray, Clarence
Lee Garvey, and Edward Bruce
Holland & -

-
CYAMINATinM FOB

RURAL CARRIER

.IS ANNOUNCED
I

,ti;. u". - .vQm.

carrier at Chinquapin, N. C.
held at

wacev
' Receipts J?' .ggon,,.,wm
close, on April 26th, 19. .

- Pate of examination wfflta sta-- v

"ra!n "."JZ.
fPHPS-J- S..

i

about 15 days after that date. ed
of a rural carrier on a'

BtendarJ of 30 miles served
ShTexeeot per'

inumwith. aAdditional $20 per
i 11mue Per anum ior eacn ame w

major fraction thereof in excess of
aomilea. Certain allowances are
aiM made for maintenance ' 01

equipmeni.A. ""fpensation at the J-- of unonm- -

cancy exists and have been rcsidV -

ing there for six months preceding
date of application.

Applications must' be on file,
with the Commission at Washing-
ton. 25, D. C, parlor to the dose
of business on the date specified
above. v ,

Beulaville Soldier In
, . ,r .

Dattle POr aaipan
Receives Promotion

Pvt. Willis K Hlnson of Bcu- -

laville. a litter bearer in a medl- -

cal -- battalion, with the --7th In ' an
fantry Division in the Pacific, has
hoon nrnmntMl tn Privat- - F at
Class. service in Janu-- ,
irv iw unit wpnt overseas m
May of the same year to join the
famed 27th Infantry Division.

tie parucipai"u in r ure wwu
struggle for Saipan, in which that!
vital Marianas island base wa
seized from the Japs. He is a mem

in
Hlnson was with his unit in the
furious stormlnsr of Makin atoll in
the Gilberts. He is entitled to,'
wear the Asitle-Pacif- lc and Good
Conduct ribbons. 1

His mother, Mrs. Betty R. Hin- -'

son, resides at RFD. 2, Beulaville.

Noott

NertaSco

J) i -- -
1 Aft of Nosi

ftrrifory
Wert takm in
MStI3s?yf

7Jk tr'ic'f sis

..rfwMVM tur reason &&U."?iSylB in the territory where the va--

a.WOKING
1 AIIEAD
' GEORGE & BENSON
N PmUtnt-tCTi- iiit tiltctt

I " Seirrf Jriitut

j Booby Trap ,
In public speeches, in published

articles and in this column since
early January, 1944, 1 have been
caUing attention to the "booby
trap" in America's wartime tax
laws. Now, as bur fighting men
press harder upon Berlin, the in-

dustries that support them are
drawn closer to the trap. Most war
contracts win be voided on
but taxes and payrolls must still
be met.

Corporations pay income tax each

r- - - - ' -- -
firms will .be taxed on 1945' earn-
ings. But if war ends (terminating
war contracts) this year, 1946 will
be the year of change-bac- of
costly sales and few. Problem: How
to hire more men and pay 1945' s
taxes with small earnings or none?

'
Apple-Polishln-

Any time a voice is raised in the
interest of American business, any
time a writer suggests that cor-

poration tax laws need revision,
nm.hfulv tt m mm Lin. n annl. nnl.

i.hia --,ln1in fh . , kitf
business. But right is .m right
Prosperity in America depends on
full employment; full employment
depends on business expansion and
business expansion depends on wise
tax provisions.

Firms that have used their war--
,year proflts expanding production
for victory are not to be blamed.
They are solvent They will have
adequate working, eppitnl due them
under the present law after their
Refund Bonds are cashable and
after their Carry-bad- : credits on ex
era pre; fiti taxes nr? allowed But
when will this be? As the law is
written, now. years will pass before
the" money copies. !' ; ly

''Keep Jobs A'ive '

After a man has starved to
death, food does him no good.
Neither will money due a firm, help
its employees after bankruptcy.
What , firms need is
money when they need it; to hire
men, to buy machinery for peace-
time work, to save useful enter-
prises and avoid wholesale un-

employment in their communities.
Laborers and farmers and small-
town merchants have the most at
stake.

William L. Hutcheson, president of
the United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters & Joiner;, surely was look-
ing through the lenses of Labor
when he wrote Robert L. Doughton,
chairman of the Ways tt Means

.mendmet, to make Refund Bond.
and Carry-bac- k funds promptly
available to industry at plant re-
conversion time.

Labor Leader Says
"Analysis of a large number of

companies shows that . .' . they have
had to use their tax reserves for
current operations, so that when war
ends they . . . can not reconvert to
peacetime operations and employ-
ment of men. ... We strongly urge
that these provisions be amended
in a manner which your Commit-
tee believes will make refunds
available immediately at the time
war production of these companies
has stopped." 1

4Mr. Hutcheson's letter reached
Mr. Dough ton's desk only shortly
ahead of one like it from William
Green, president of A. F. of L. Are
these labor leaders apple-polisher-

No! They are think-
ers serving the interests of working
men, and they know how. They are
not recommending boodle for busi-
ness men. They are intelligently
promoting postwar Jobs and pros-rwit- y

for the United States.

SEAMAN RAYNOR

BACK IN STATES
' !

Keyport Wash. Winfred G

was a memoer 01 aigma xmu rra
ternity. .

Like his father, the
Marine officer plans to be a law- -

yer after the war.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

AND MERCHANTS ,

OF DUPLIN COUNTY

This Is to advise that I am
m receipt of a letter today
from the North Carolina De-
partment of Revenue advising
that 'the AmeadJOen-aow-,t'' by the 1945 General AsSeiuui? --

exempting Seeds,' Feeds and
Insecticides from the t
sales tax became effective en.
March 20th, 1M5, the day It
was . ratified, .

Thla April etlv 1M&
.0. 15. Qulnn.

Beulaville Soldier

Awarded Cluster

Sgt; Larry P. Bostic, 24 year old
Rpnlnvillc ball turret eunner, on

Eighth Air orce a--n riying
Fortress, has 'been awarded the
Flint Oak- - Leaf Cluster to the
Air Medal for "meritorious ach- -
ievement uunnn . duiuuiuk of
trial lnstallauons and ln cooper-- ,

iLf
China

Quashing Hlrohito's dream of
great empire will not finish the
United States' Job in the Orient.
Chinese, 460 million of them, already
are holding out Imploring hands to-

ward America. Most of them don't
know what they need but this fact 7

only tightens our obligation because 'we do know what's good for them.
They need slow, regular feedings ef
the diet on which America, grew
strong.

On a diet of Christianity, encour-
agement for initiative, free enter-
prise and protection for invest--
ments, America grew in' ISO years
from 13 rustic colonies to be the
world's most powerful nation. China
has had none of it Since the year
One China has had everything but a
chance, so it had nothing. Fertile
soil, timber, iron, coal, oil and man- - .
power, China has hod. But Chiaa
stayed poor.

China Wants a Chance
Far-sighte-d leaders in China are

frankly bidding for capital lavast-- .

ments from other countries whea ;

the war is over. It is America's
invitation; no other big country will
have capital at the end ef the war. "

Will China be a 'good place for
Americans to invest money in the
postwar years? Will it be a good
frontier for adventurous yeung
Americans to enter as Industrial pi-

oneers?
Both these questions have me

same answer. China offers oppor-
tunity only if investments will be
safe there after the war. Less thaa
ten years ago when I lived there no-

body, except in a few favored spots,
dared own a paying business. If
local warlords didn't, confiscate such
enterprises,. 4andits would plunder
them. Chiang Kai-she- k will remedy
this, I trust, if he can enjoy united
cooperation from his present allies.

Business Not Safe
In order to make profitable bust--,

ness safe in China, it will be neces-
sary to have a strong, represents- -

live .. government. 'Government
must be able to .crush the rule of

'countless local warlords at home .

and command the respect, -nd

recognition-- of ether aiafcraie. wrki- -

powers. Investment of capital there r

depends upon the creation, of a set
, of conditions that do not now exist. -

Developments that might' take
place in China in 25 years of private
enterprise are staggering to think '

about. China's population Is three
times ours. China has one billion
dollars invested in industry, we have
130 billion. America's capital invest- -

ment is $C0Q per person; China's is
$2.50. Chinese still farm with hoes
while their soldiers fight with American--

made guns.
Selnshnew Kills

Some short-sighte- d person is al-

most certain to ask: "Why should
we help industrialise China, teach
them how to build wealth and beat
us at our own game?" The idea is
silly. We will prosper with China.
Prosperous customers always help. .

For. instance, there are ISO million
people in the lands south of El
Paso; less than' a tenth as many
live in industrialised Canada. But
Canada buys approximately as
much from us.

Chinas needs 25,000 locomotives,
20 million tractors and ether items
in proportion. China also has valu-
able things to trade for America's
goods. It would take 100 billion dol-
lars or more to make her competi-
tive with the United States In-

dustrially, but nint billion would
bring her up to about our horre-and-bug- gy

days. After that she eeutt
finance herself. It we caa at
Chiang Kai-she- k to stabilize Cklaa
politically there is little doubt the

ash would be available.

N. C. RANKS THIRD

IN CASH VALUE

OF FARM CROPS

North Carolina ranks third in
the nation In cash income from
farm crops and in the value of
products grown and used in the
farm home second In the South
in total cash farm Income
first in the nation in tobacco, :

sweet potatoes and lespedeza seed.
N. C. holds sixth place in the pro- -

auJi?n ,- -.

war imve.

IF YOU WOULD MUTE '

- THE MOURNER'S BELL .s

NO WAR SECRET
SHOULD YOU TELL! .

" HELP OUR TROOPS
STAY SAFE AND ROUND
DON'T l.'TJL ",:ONT5

May 4, 10 A. M. Chinquapin.
May 7. 10 A. l.i. BeulavUle.

ft'lltL
--

FnfArn L(ISTr.a
I

r:st!vcl Contest Results

.The South Lar era ristrf"t
Festival Contest which was held
in Kenansville March 31st with I

Donald Peery of St Marys School,,
acting Judge, Were hs follows: I

superior Bangs: , ; '

Elementai-- y Piano Solo" An-
gela Daughtty lCenansville-Du-t-ti- n

Onslow Club.
, Moderately Difficult Piano Solo-Bjo- y

ilurui - Atlantic - Newbern
Junior Club. ''

Very Difficult Piano Solo -- . Alice
Sylvester Kichiands uupun

flii-- uo"jrr viuu.
t

Voice and Accompaniments Con
test held M New Bern. ;

--

Superior Ratings:
iV

. . . Committee of the House of xiepre-tlo- n
ber 1943 to the strikes!with Allied sround forces. sentatlves. ureine the Dassase of

folks don't lose. their enthusiasm
of Uieir, undertaking.

Want To Buy S5me
Chicken Fryers?

jhnnie Garner, colored farm- -

er in Smith TownsWp, has about
700 chickens, including harrea
rocks. Rhode Island Keds and
White Leghorns. About a month
ago his flock. totaled 900. John--

j m U- -. Mnia ddui na ihivh m imv ui ikUM. a a'
lion occasionally to ieea uiem
with. He grows his own corn, has
it ground into meal and coarse
teed for his chicks, he says it
you can't - grow your own feed
there's no use trying to grow
chickens if you expect to make
any money out of them. Occasion-
ally he carries some to town but
neighbors usually buy them from
his Iarm as iast as tney gt uuso
enough to eat. In case any of you
readers are interested he charge.
38 cents per-poun- d and they really
are nice fryers.

Receives Combat

, Infantry Badge. -

" , - - . .

T4 Joe T. Oates has been awar-
ded the Combat Infantry Badge.

He has participated in the' cam-
paigns of Northern France and
Germany, holding the job as First
Cook.

His mother, Mrs. Laura M.
Oates resides on Rt 1, Faison.

Spending Leave
With Parents

C J. Guy, RMlc, USN, is spen-
ding a 20 day leave with his
parents in Warsaw. He has been
aboard one of the Navy's Fast
Carriers as radioman in the Com-- ;
munication Department during all
of the thikd ana u ra rieet

-
--n,; . tM. h. ,Hpn.

ced many Jap aerial attacks end
took part In the Battle of the Phil-
ippine Sea and the Battle of Ley-t- e

Gulf.

PIANO REdTAL
" Mrs. Margaret Thigpen will pre-

sent her music pupils in a recital
Wednesday evening, April 11th at
eight O'clock in the Beulaville
High School auditorium. She In-

vites all to attend.

1 POLAND

" V
3'e$toL

' N

I1

t 1 f en fJt eaitem and

- of an injury or cusabilility incurred
in service in line, of duty is eli--
gil le for a loan guaranty. Any
uch veteran -- may apply within!

two years after separation from
rvlM ,r two vears after term- -

ination of the war. wmcnever is
the later date, but not later thai
five years after the termination of
the war. . Interest for the first

. year on hat part of the loan
an teed will be paid by the Veter-
ans' Administration.

Her is the way a veteran goes
about getting a loan for a farm

' r other farniroperty gurantecd:
1. Locate the property he wish-- .

es to purchase,
2. Contact a bank, an Individ-

ual, ' or any company which will
agree to make the necessary loan
provided the Veterans' Administra--
lion will issue a guaranty. -

r
3... The

.
prospective. . . Lender. . it.will

write to the veterans Aomimsixa--1

tion for a certificate of Eligibility l

for the veteran, if the Lender r-e-
quires a guaranty. ' '

4. Upon the receipt of a Certi- -'

8 "lSS 'thSTlS'o;

5. Upon the receipt of appraisal
reoort, the prospective Under
and the veteran will prepare the
loan guaranty application and
forward it to William C. Black-mor- e,

County FSA Supervisor,
Warsaw, N. C who is secretary
to the Local certifying committee.
This committee is composed of J.
O. Holland, Rti 1, Faison; R. C.
lloore, Bowden; E. R. Carlton, Rt
l, Warsaw; ana w. n. jnexcan,
of Wallace. . - '

6. After taking appropriate ac-
tion. ' the certifying committee

' will forward the application to the1
Veterans' Administration for re-
view. The Veterans' Administra-
tion will then notify the Lender
whether the application for guar-
anty is or Is not aratroved ana the
conditions of the approval, if
granted. ;, .

SEAL YOUR LIPS
SAVE OUR SHIPS!

'SuSXS. b.U Hug-h- .ndto ol . Umj compm,

Medium Accompaniments- -- Jo, ties. , v .

Anne Turnbull - New Bern Junior j, - Salpan operation,

The award was presented by Col.
Charles B. Dougher, or wuKes-- ,
Barre, Pa., commondlng officer of
the 9th comb, uroup.

Sgt Bostic is-t- son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Bostic of Beulaville His
wife, Mrs. L P. Bostic, also lives

Beulaville. He was a carpenter
before enlisting in the Army Air
Fores.

CARE IN OUR TALK
WILL HELP THE YANKS
IN THE FOXHOLES
OR IN THE TANKS!

on Berlin Drawi Tighter

Club. ;

Excellent Ratings)" '

Primary Piano Duets - Sallie
Newton and Millie Burch, Kenans-
ville.'. ' '.:

Primary Piano Solo - Sallie
(Newton, kenansville. k

Moderately : Eimenury Hano
Duets - Mary Sue Burch and Bet-t- v

Whitfield. Kenansville.:
'Moderately Elementary Piano

Solo - Marguerite Teachey, Wal-
lace.1'' " -

Medium Piano Solo Evelyn
Mills, Richlands, ami Betty West,
Warsaw,

Moderately Difficult Piano So
lo - Judy Fowers, Wallace.

Difficult Piano Solo - Mary El'
Us West, Warsaw. . -

Very. Difficult Piano Solo
Tack Middleton, Warsaw; Marilyn
Alderman, Rose Hill. :

MAGNOLIA METHODIST

CHURCH

Revival services will begin at
.. .Magnolia.. .Methodist Church,

R t Thi

MEETING

O IS..!
'I AT C;C0,

..: tt Saturday To Finish
mi. ' v

Stettii

7i , VBW H.C

lotcktric

Berlin

Knsal Uipsi.

trturt

Z rz"jr.ds ct Grove Church

Tenths fmoan
mbers and friends of Grove
yterian Church are invited to

t there Saturday afternoon to

harden tools'a1 are to rmng

UfttttRfWt
r 1 a Picnic lunch ana lcea tea. 7--

-" ' -
, be furnished by the Sunday services will continue through the

(week following, with service each
1 r, 'Allen Craft win preach on. night at 8:30 p. m. The public is

: unday at 11:00 o'clock, cordially invited. v

V-SHoV-
B

of Nom Carolina".
monlhZ tries process product, of the soil,

duty at sea aboard an LST 738, ' "LITwhich participated in action in the Note Of Appreciation
South Pacific. I

. - A, chairman of the Duplin
! Raynor, whose mother. Mrs. County Red Cross Chapter, Mr.
Lillian Raynor lives in Beulaville, j, e. Jerritt wishes to thank one
Joined the Navy tn November, and all who so magnificently 3.

4 , sponded to the call of the Red
- ' Cross during our recent Red CrossVREVIVAL

c::jaany
.

premier.

-- r it f -- s In fre

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

. Want to know the reason we're
so nappy ana so giaar

I .We've got the sweetest baby .

anybody ever .had! ' '
Arrive 1 March 29, 1945 at 12:15

,0'clcx'c. fe wc'-cd.al- l of 6 1-- 4

'pour 1. .? r I h V Nctha Joy.
; . r : : i.l ''II; .!


